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Thefuneral services Were. held on
Monday afterncoon of 'this week at
2:30 o'clock at, Scott's' funeral homùe,
1118 Greenleaf> avenue, Wilmette.ý
Burial took place at Memorial Park
cemetery.

GIVE TEA,
The Misses Catherine and Dorothy

Farrir were ho stess es at a tea last
Sundayv at their home, .1,210 Green-
Wood ayenue. in ýhonor of Miss Fran-
ces Bielby' of Lawrenceburg, Ifd., a
graduate of theUniversity of Michi-
gan -and mnember, of Pi- Beta Phi so-

-. NI rority.
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.Miss M0Combs is anauma f
the University of. Wisconsin wbere
she was à member of pi Beta Phi so-
rority.' She also attended thé Na-
tional. Academy of Art in 'Chicago.
M r., Clif ton, who is -assistant cashier
at the Wilmette, State bank, attended
Dartmouth college and, is a graduate

ofteUniviersity of Illinois.. Heji

a. member of Sigma, Chi fraternity,

GVSLUNCHEQN.DRIDbGE
Miss Josephine Pridmore, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. IEdmund W. Prid-
more, 339,9Oak circle, entertained, at
luncheon and bridge Tuesday, Dec-
ember 30. Mis Pridmore, who is a
Freshman atsladc1iff e,. bas been
spendiing -the holidays with her par-
ents. «She returned -to ber studies
the early part of theweek.

Mrs. William E. luùnewell, 1635
Walnut avenue, was hostess at an
afternoon bridge on Wednesday for
a -roup.of ber Chicago friends.
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Pork LoIn
Itoast
PIG PORK

Grove's Laxative
Bromo Quinine....

Hil'a Casoara
Quinine....... ..Listerine,
$1.20 ize.......

LiRterifle,
30O size ..............

Listerine Tooth
Pa8te.........

25e
25e
83C
47c
25c
23c

(;Mlette Blades, 89C
41.00 size ......

Gillette Blades, 45c
50C sise .... ...

Bromno Seltzer, 5
30e size.25

60e size ...........50ë
$1.20 81ze .. 1..00

Mennen's Shaving Cream, 45c
50ecisize ...............

Palm Olive Shaving Cream,3c
35e ize ........... .... 3

and i'ebrflary, accoraiust anannouncenient yesterday by Henry
Fowler of Wilmette, chairman of the
finance* commnittee. and acting presi-
dent of the counci*l., Géneral Wood
livres in Highland Park and is presi-
dent ofý Sears Roebuck and' com1ý
pany.

The North. Shore Area council
supervises Boy Scout troops* and ac-
tivities, on the north shore f romt Wil-
mette-o Arden Shore, inclusive, 'and
in west north shore towns froini en-
vieW to Libertyville. The purpose. of
the campaign is té raise funds to pro-
viide adequate facilities for an in-
creased number of boys at the coun-
cil's summier camp in the Wisconsin
Woods, Camp Ma-Ka-Ja-Wan, as
well as to maintain -the 1931, pro-
gram. *cf activities for the 2,550 Boy
Scouts, Cubs and Sea Scouts' mdi-,
cated as the expected enroilment in
1931 in'thé North Shore Area couùi-
,cil. The effort wilI. culminate in an
intensive campaign during annual
Scout Anni.versary Week February 8
to 14, inclusive.

"We are" very fortunate in securing
General Wood's acceptance to head'
this forward step," said Albert P.
Snite, of Highland Park, national'
representative of North Shore Area
coun cil, and former president of the
organization, in commenting on the
campaign last, night. "This is the
first centralized financial effort which
bhas been engaged in by north shore
people on behali of Scouting. Our
council is growing s0 fast ini number
of Sco 'uts and in training activities
that a forward step in financing has
been made imperative. We now have
sixty-one units of Sea Scouts, Boy,
Scouts. and C.ubs with ever indica-
tion that, this number wile, in-
creased to 110 during 1931. 1Unider
General Wood's leadership we look

* frwrdto a& happy, and successful
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AXbçrt Hoff man, - who bias been

passing the Chiimas .fioidiy5a with
bis aunt, Mrs. Peter J. Klapperichi,
412 Central, avenue,. has reuid bis-
senior stuadies atColibia, colléege,
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